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Meeting Notice.
OF THE

I JL .stockholder", of Hie Can
Coinntiry will held at the ofllct of the

Iron at 2 r. M . on
May 1830.

' M. . EN bLN,

BS

ROSS & WIRT
Are to raise and move hoiu-es- .

We are the boss at streets,
and StiinphiK

specialty. Jack hi rollei-- and
cribs for rent. on Fourth St., bet. Cass
and Genevieve.

These ntv made Irno lajvr and; from an nelual scale, and will hang true
and draw vhi-- in to lines, aud from

Gold Medal Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

l thread and larcer, soft and free kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS from Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, to medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.
Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
KkUMMiMi 1S2. 3Iass.

X. It. have lnrcest and Twine New and costly machinery
lately been added heavy

lor uio AinsKa oaimon anu me moss skiuiui uuip
awards atlloston.lpCD.-l'liSlatlflr- lila lSTfi. London it 1 xi)0Uhin.l883

Democratic
Iieaier

State
Will address citieus Astoria, Koss
Opera House, 7 J o'clock. TUESDAY.
MAY 13jh. 1S30. Political Issues

invited. Koerved
srils
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Standard

Krrrvltodv

Mavl2th.

Kindred Park.

ROYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Mils ponili-- j vanes, A man f! of
..itJI, -- lriiit!i .tinl wholfMMiieni'ss. .Mrre

Juan U ontiuaiy k:iuKan.1 ui
ii..: in ooinpelilidii with the iiuilu-ttiilf- ot

Sow weight. kIihh or plio
' juw!c;l. Sold onlK tn wit Un I.

i:K-.s.- : i'4tiKi:('o. vC. v t.l-- . N.
I.Kivis M .JoiiXso.v A: Co . A:eiits, lnt-J.iin- t.

leiiii.

W.m. W. UiiKituv. Uini.i:i li.i:i:v,
S. A.WiiKjtnv. Civil Kiiiinepr.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND sl'KVEYINC TOWN5ITE WOKK
A SPECIALTY.

City and SuburLaii Property Sold on Cotn- -
unssioii. invesuneui.s .iiau- - lor

Outside Parties.

UEFEUENCES
I. W. Case, Hanker. .Iudj;e C. II. Page.

Office on Third Street,
Near Court House. - ASTOHIA. OK.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
AND

Livery Stables.
Conveyances of any kind, on short notice.
Transferrinc Baggage, etc., a specially.
Telephone No, 12.

II. W. SHERMAN & CO.

ALLEN & SIMPSON,

DEALERS :N

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
mm:ciali.

Sign Writer. Grainer and
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. C;lss and Jefferson St.".. AMoii::

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
luSl'AltLlSIIMENT.

New St Ie.s, Caskets and funeral material
Next to A.vroitiAN oflice.

John G. Dement.
DRUCCSST.

Successor to VV. E. OcmeM & Co.

Carries I'miiKi-- : Muck u

Drugs and Druggists Sundries.

t'ri'ori iiliins .irrfnt iu;ioiiii(lf.i.
Akuu 1 !

Mesncan Saive and
NrwfKan P Ip Cure

Tutt's Pills
will Ravo tho dynpcptlc from many
days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever ho wishes. They prevent

Sick Headache,
cause tho food to assimilate and nour-
ish tho body, give keen appetite, and

Develop Flesh
anu "olid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. Price, 35 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St N. Y.

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVEKYONE FULLY WARRANTED

1TATKU CLOSETS, FLUMM.XG GOODS,

PUMPS, SINKS, AND IMTIl TUBS.

Noe cfe Scully.
CHENAMCS STREET.

Fine Tract of Land adjoining New Astoria, is by far the most beautiful
THIS that has been placed on the market. The lots are large, the streets

wide, and grand, broad avenues run through the entire tract. If you are
seeking a home where health and beauty are combined, come and buy yourself
one in KINDRED PARK.

ASTORIA, ORBGOiV, SATURDAY, MAY 10. IS90.

U. S. POLICY IN BEHRING SEA.

The Reyenne Steamer "Bear" Will

Await Its Deteraiiiatioii,

yioitt: jm r Foit .v. r. sheriff.
Special hv California As.sociatki) Pi:f.h.

Washington, D. C, May'.).--- tel
egram was receivetl at the treasury de- -

partment this mornia, announcing
thearrivaloftho revenue steamer Jiear
at Seattle, Washington, on her way to
Behring sea, to assist in the protection
of the seal fisheries. She will remain
at Seattle until the authorities at
Washington shall determine upon
tho policy in regard to these fisheries.

It is expected that this matter will be
settled in a few days. The season
opens about the 1st of June, and it
will be necessary to have the vessels
on tho spot about that time.

Cuano ITIay be Sold.
Spccl.il to TilK ATOi:i.X.l

it r c c

finrman v introduced a bill, sus-- 1

a: - .. .. 4i. ...w.f:. :.. i

ho revised statutesVestricting in tinJ
countn-- , the sale or guano toTUnited
oi.i-,-!:- .

' .

Worsted to Count as M'oolrn.
SjH'Ckil IoTii Asioi:tAx.l

Washington-- , May il The president
this afternoon improved the lull lo :

classify imported worsted cloths :is;
woolen.

New aud Increased fi'ensinus;.
Special to Tin: asioiman.1

"Washington, Ma 9. Pensions
granted: Oregon Original, Henry
Gerber, Corvallis; increase K .1.

Florey, Eagle Point, and Noah N.
Tyncr, Portland.

Two IVcw National Banks.
Special to Thk Astokian.J

"Washington, Xay 9. The follow-
ing applications have been filed with
the comptroller of the currency, for
authority to organize two national
banks, in the slate of Washington,
viz: National bank of commerce, at
Seattle, bj R. Ii. Spencer, Seattle, and
associates; aud the Blaine national
bank, at Blaine, by H. "NY. Wheeler, of
Seattle, and associates.

The Peel intcli.
Special to Tun Astouian.

New York, May 9. Alfred Powers
gained on Deoro in the pool match

making 257 to 193. Total
score Powers 100, Deoro 100.

An Absconder Captured.
Special to Tmc Astokian.1

Ddlcth, Minn., May 9. --W. K.
Pope, the defaulting teller of the
Louisville bank, was captured
at Two Harbors by detectives. Pope
had a large had a large sum of money
on his person and a ticket on the Cana
than Pacific railwav from Port Arthur
to Victoria B. C.

The Site for the World'-- .

Special to 'J iik Astki N.l
CinoAGo, May 9. At si meeting of

the world's fair committee, held
it was decided to report

favorably on Lake front as a site for
the new world's fair buildings. This
ground lies in the center of the city,
is .surrounded on one side by fine
buildings of architectural beauty and
Lake Michigan, and comprises about
300 acres. It is believed as soon as
the plans arc adopted, the work on
the new buildings will begin at once.

Wind Them I'p.
Special IoTiik asto..ian.1

PniLADELPin , May 9. A writ of
quo warranto, citing the American
Life Insnrance Co. to show cause why
it should not be wound up, has been
issued. This is the concern which
recently closed its doors with liabilities
over .2,000,000.

A Horrible Tragedy.
Special to Thk Astouian.

Mvzeppa, Min., May 9. Conslau-tin- e

Schaefier, while laboring under a
fit of temporary insanity, conceived
the idea of ridding himself and family
of all further vexation. He brained
his wife with an ax, nearly decapitated
his son with a carving
knife, and then as a fitting finale to
his murderous work, ended his own
life by hanging himself.

Attached Cor a Large Sum.
Special toTiiK Asrom v.v.J

Lowell, Mass., May 9. An attach-
ment of S1,000,000 has been placed on
the property of the Lowell Machine
Co.. the largest machine work3 in tho
United States, by the heirs of .Tno. F.
Fosdick, a former resident of Lowell,
now deceased. The charge is that the
company infringed on the loom
patents, originated by Fosdick. The
patents expired twelve years ago, and
no record is shown of any or
sale of the property by Fosdick.

Splendid Fielding.
Special to The Astoria v.l

PnrrjADEiiPHiA, May 9. The game
hero y between thePhiladelphias
and the Brooklvns, Plaver's League
was witnessed by over 5,000 people.
The Urooklyus had the jarne their
own way. Both clubs showed off
with splendid fielding, which was
the main feature. Score Philadel- -
phia 5, Brooklyn, 7.

THE LABORERS' CAMPAIGN.

Reported That the Coal Miners

Will Be Callei Out Next.

man: ca rs ir.inx r..s offi ci:j:s

Special liy Uio California Assocuteo Peess.

Waibaw, Itnl., aray 9. E. B.
Snndciv, register of the United States
land ofiice here, and A. Kierbuscb,
receiver, have received letters from
"White Caps, charging them vrith being
in league- with certain parties, to
defraud poor men out of their legal
right to make homestead entries, and
warning them if any crooked work is
attempted, the officials will pay the
forfeit with their lives. There is con-

siderable excitement here over the
letters, and extra police protection has
been provided.

OrPKnn Truus-corititiPiJl- ul Co.
Special toTiiK Atokiax.1

Krav York, Mav 9. The Oregon
Trans-continent- Co. has notified the
st2?k exchange that transfer books
viil close May UUili. for the annual
jnceinS- - A stoclc-lioWe- syndicate

b.ce r"wl. lo la' " .thc, fom:laiiy s hr.st shortage ff collateral
bonds, and generalh to prepare for
the winding up of the concern. This
cannot be tinallv eUecled before
lsveiMKr.. Hence the annual meet-hel- d

U win it as usual.

A Fliselj Contested i.'.tjur.
s$ivi:il iiTui: io.j

Nr.w Tonic. May 9. A large crowd
witnessed the game here y with
the Boston players. The game was
finely contested. Gumberfs pitching
was tho main fetitnre. Score New
York 2, Boston 4.

ISailway t.inrs Extruded.
.yl ! ! to TlIK A.nTOK! VN.l

Chicago, May 9. The Jiailicuy
Aye of Chicago will sav to-m-

row, that from examining its
records from Januarv 1st to Mav
1st. it finds that 1,100 additionn'l
miles of main line, exclusive
of sidings, have been added to the
track mileage of the United States for
that period. The greater nart of this
new road has been laid in the South-
ern states, reporting 71o miles of new
track. Georgia leading with IO miles,
and North Carolina being second with
13o miles. Colorado h;is 23 and Wash-
ington 2G miles. Iowa and Kansas
together have only 13 miles, while 39
miles are reported from the Indian
lerritorv.

FLOOD l?i ,riS!.lSA.

C:ni:iriisc Amount of S'ropcrlv
Ilcstroyed.

Siu-cia- l to Thk Asroi:tAN j
SiiRKVUPoirr, La.. May 9. The

Pandora levee in tho Bessicr Parish,
h:is broken in sewral places, and the
water is sweeping down over a large
area of conn t ry. T t is a great disaster,
involving heavy losses to hundreds of
planters. A Greenwood dispatch gives
a gloomy description of Ih" situation
in the Black Bayou connl.

The Bed river and coast line steam-
er jVJ Hnctu, willi the relief com-
mittee, reached that section just in
time lo save ISO people and hundreds
of mules, horses and cattle. There is
not a foot of dry land in that whole
section, embracing thousands of the
mo3t productive acres in the world.

Train ICoblters Captured.
Special to Thk Astouian.

Santa Fh, May 9. Lee White and
Frank Cody, the young desperadoes
who recently held up a freight train
and men aud the station agent at
Lamy junction, were arrested in San-di- a

mountains, yesterday and lodged
in the Santa Fejail by sheriff Chavez,
this morning. Four revolvers, two

i Winchesters, live watches ami a num- -

i ber of watch chains were taken from
them.

Wheat Kisiug Steadily.
Special to Tin: Astokian.1

Chicago, May 9. Bad rejiorls of
crops, by the Illinois state agricultu-
ral department, has caused a boom in
wheat, on change this morning.
Wheat opened at .93?.(, and soon sold
at .90 j. and is still going higher. All
cereals arc alfected.

miner Want .llorc Wages.
Special to Tub Astoki in 1

Edmira, N. Y., .May 9. The miners
at Atrin struck last night, and with
1,000 men out at Arnot and Morris,
this makes 3,000 on a strike in the semi
bituminous coal fields. The strike is
for increased wages.

Thirty Persons Were CSurncd.
Special to Thk astouian.

Norwich, N. Y., May 9. It is now
thonght that thirty persons perished
at the fire at the Chenango comity
poor house.

Coal miners Will Come TVe.vt.
Special to Thk Astokian.J

Pittsburg, Pa., Mav 9. William
Martin, vice president of the Ameri-
can federation of labor, savs that the

, carjienters having secured their de
j mands, the coal miners of the United
States will be called out next About
May loth, there will be about 75,000 of
them in the federation of labor.

&

STRIKE 1 CIIICAtiO.

Carpenters, Stair Builders ami
Walter.

Special to Tirn astoriax.I
Chicago, May 9. Trouble is

brewing among the members of the
master builders' association, which
may lead to a disruption of that order
anil a general exodus may be ex-

pected. A majority of tho members
are falling in lino with the new bosses
association. Ten. large contractors
have so far adopted a similar scale
now in force by the new association.

Carpenters are returning to work as
fast as possible, at least GOO have so
far been assigned to jobs. The master
builders' association have been notified
by the stair builders, that unless cer-
tain concessions are grauted, they will
quit work.

The culinary alliance is still at Avar
with the restaurants and threaten to
call out every waiter in the city. The
situation at Kingsley's y is un-
changed, all the old waiters remain-
ing firm for increase, and other minor
strikes arc graduallv nearing an end.

Heavy Fire in Brooklyn.
Special to Thk Astouian.

Brooklyn, May 9. Mauzery and
Sons paint factory was burned to-da-

loss, S100,000.

Hlail Steamer Lost.
Special to Tin: Astokian.1

Charleston, S.C., Mav 9. The
United States mail boatiV.v&ee, plying
between Beaiuort anil Hilton Head,
was lost in a storm. She carried a
crew of three men, and there were four
passengers aboard.

To Fill a Dead man's Shoes.
Special to Tin: astouian.

Frankfort, Ivy., May 9 --The con-
tent for the late senator Beck's place,
promises to be warm. The list of can-
didates now contains the names of
John G. Carlisle, y,

judge William Lindsey,
judge Wilds Beeves,
W. .T. Stone, governor Bnckner and

Proctor. Tho Knott cau-
cus has not yet been called, and it is
thought il Avill not bo held beforo
Monday night. If the meeting is
open the contest will be a long one,
although it is generally conceded that
Carlisle and Mc
Creary will lead the hst.

Liberal Salary Provided.
Spcci.il to Thk Astohian.

Albany, N. Y., May 9. --The legis
lature has adopted a bill, giving the
shenft ofNewlork, a salarv of S12,
000, with twelve salaried deputies.
The measure is framed to prevent
such scandals in the sheriff's ofiice,
in connection with extortion of fees,
as wore recently unearthed. Tho leg
islature adjourned sine die.

A man aud Wife Killed by an
Officer.

Special to Tin: Astokian.
Rochester, May 9. Detective

Lynch shot and killed Samuel Stod
dart and wife t. Lynch was
trying to arrest Stoddart who was
drunk aud threatened to brain Lvnch
with an axe. The first shot Lynch
fired missed Stoddart but killed his
wife, aud the second shot stretched
Stoddart out. Lvnch surrendered to
the jiolice.

A One Sided (nme.
Special to Thk Astoriax.

Cincinnati, May 9. There was a
small crowd at the national jrame
with thoPittsburgs The home
club had things their own way. Pitts
burg s costly errors lost them the
game. Score Cincinnati 10, Pitts
burg 5.

An Errorless CInme.
Special to Thk Astokian.

New York, May 9. The home club
played an errorless game with the
Boston nationals and batted
Fricker all over the field. This, to-

gether with numerous errors by the
Bostons, made the game very much
one sided. The attendance was over
5,000. Score --New York 10, Boston 3.

Fine (ame for Philadelphia.
Special to Thk Astokian.

PhiijADEIiPHIa, May 9. The home
club played a fine game with the
Brooklyn nationals making 13
hits off" Carruthers, who pitched a noor
ball. The attendance was 2000.
Score--Fhiladeli- G, Brooklyn 1.

WILL YOU SUFFEU with Dy&iien- -

hia and Liver Complaint V Shiloh'.s Vi- -
talizrr is guaranteed to cure you. .1. U.
Dement,

CATAKKIl CUJIED, health and
swet't hreatn secured by Shiloh'.s Ca-
tarrh Keniedy. Price, ."0 cents. Nasal
Injector free .1. C. lenient.

NERVE-PAIN- S.

--t Curesm jk Neuralgia
v:i Neuralgia

11 Neuralgia
5altroIntflYj.,AprillG,lSK).

J Buffered neuralgia; a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil cured mc; no return of
pain in threo years. Have sold it to many,
and have yet to hear of a single case It did not
rehcTeorperinane-Ulycur- e

Feb. 11, 18S9.

I suffered with neuralgia in the head, tut
found instant relief from the application of
LJwote:lEaCNC?CCnIefofPoUcc,

B" ing

Kindred Park.
If you are seeking an investment whereby you can double and treble your money in a short time, do

not fail to buy in Kindred Park. Call early, examine this Property and buy a few lots before the prices,
advance. Lots at present are only $125 and $150. Terms: Half cash, and balance in three months.

HOWELL GOODELL

THE CHINESE RIOT.

A Fatal FeM Between Two Rival

Factions.

spies' axn niaHitixnritS' work

Special by Tho California As3ocutkd Pres3.
L03 AngetjES, Cal., May 9. The

Chinaman announced to be fatally
shot at the riot last night, died this
morning. The coroner s jury rendered
a verdict of death from a
gunshot wound fired by a person or
persons unknown. Even more than
the usual quiet prevailed in China-

town t, tho principal cause
being the fact that the Chinese theatre
was not running. Ah Mow, tho pro-
prietor, had signified his intention of
keeping open as usual, but certain
movements on the part of tho enemy
faction under Wong Ghee, caused him
to alter his determination and tho
theatre remained closed.

The first move on the part of the
Wong Ghee faction, was signalized by
the hoisting of a large, triangular,
crimson colored Hag, of peculiar de-

sign on the mast of the two-stor- y joss
house, early in the forenoon. At first
it was not known what was the sig-
nificance of this signal, but it
was finally ascertained that it
was to call a meeting of
the Bing Gung Tang's society,
which was formed this week by Wong
Ghee and his friends, with the avowed
intention of wiping Ah Mow and his
followers from the face of the earth.

The society numbers probably about
230 Chinamen, many of them high-
binders. Letters received by some of
Ah Mow's friends, from San Diego,
state that more than a week ago, a
case, containing two dozen forty-fiv- e

calibre revolvers, and a number of
coats of mail manufactured after
tho oriental custom, of many
layers of paper, had been shipped
from San Diego, consigned to the
Bing Gung Tong society, in Los
Angeles. It was also rumored that a
dozen or more lughbinders, might be
expected in a few days.

Acting on this information, Ah Mow
closed his place and sent spies
into the camp of his enemy. The
scouts reiiorted that a meeting was
in progress, that full 120 Chinese were
present. Wong Ghee cannot be found

but members of the opposi
tion faction, claim he has left the city
accompanied by his henchman, AYong
Ding.

Ah Mow has announced that he will
run the theater night. In
the meantime tho police detail is con-
tinued and tho utmost vigilance is
maintained, Every Chinaman found
with a pistol m his possession has his
weapon confiscated and is arrested.
Both factions aro equally persistent in
boasts that they will run tho other
gang out of tho city.

tiuilty of murder.
Special to Tin: Astoriix

Vancouver Barracks, Wash., May 9
Last evening the jury in the Edward

Gallagher case, after being out four
hours, came in with a verdict of guilty
of murder in the first degree. Judge
Caples, counsel for the defense, im-

mediately entered a motion for a now
trial. Edward Gallagher was con-
victed of tho killing of Lewis Wars,
who was found dead in the field near,
his residence, six miles west from
Lower Cascade, in Skamoria couutv,
November 9, 1SSS.

Trouble Among the Farmers.
Special to Tin: Astokian.J

Seattle, May 9. Serious troublo
is feared at the Junction of Stuck
and White rivers, in this county.
Seventy farmers of tho Upper Puyal-lu-p

valley, armed with Winchester
rifles, are engaged in damming Stuck
river, so as to divert its waters into
White river. A restraining order has
been issued against them, and
a deputy sheriff dispatched to
tho scene, with instructions
to organize a posso to disperse them if
this necessary action of the farmer is
due to the water being so high in
Stuck river that it threatens to over-
flow its banks and do incalculable
damage to crops. On the other hand,
it the waters of that stream are
diverted to White river, similar
damage will result to the crops of the
farmers having land along that river.

A Shocking Case.
Special to Thk Astouian

Traver, May 9. Mrs. Brasler, who
strangled her eleven-year-ol- d girl last
Monday night, and then attempted af-

ter the escape of tho other child, to
kill herself with an ax, is still living
and perfectly rational. She attempted
suicide yesterday with a case knife.
She is fearful she may recover, and
regrets her failure to kill the other
child.

more Trouble on the Sound
Ciinstii th Tirr A ltvwit v 1

SnvTn.E, May 9. The men on the
steamer Olympian were out again:

I this afternoon. They claim that the
I afreement entered into has not been
complied with, and all the waiters on

I tho Sound steamers will walk out to- -

morrow, if the mcreaso of their wage3
from 25 to S30 per mouth is not com--
pliedwith. Over 100 men are affected.

Kindred

the Future Terminus of a Great

improvements are under way now, while

summer.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Commencing the Survey.
Special to The Astokian.

Vancouver, Wash, May 9. Survey-
ors in the employ of the Union Pacific
estaolished their camp here this morn-
ing, about two miles from the city,
and will immediately begin a survey
of the trunk line connecting Vancouver
with Pnget sound.

Bailroad Accident in Calif armla.
Special to The Astorujt j

LrvERMORE, CaL, May 9. Awork
train hauling rock from the slide east
of Jiere, was struck in the rear by a
special passenger train, while passing
through a tunnel this afternoon. A
brakeman named Adolph. Schmitt, was
struck by the engine of the special
and instantly killed. Four disabled
cars are in the tunnel, and a wreck
train has just been sent up to clear the
debris. The track will be clear by
morning.

EXPECTED GERMAN SEKSATM.

Bismarct Threatened Will Laws of

His Own Maiing.

HT HIS IXCEXSEO EXBJEROX.

Special by Tho California Associated Psks9,

London, May 9. A dispatch from
Vienna to tho Standard, says the
French government has caused several
or the neighboring governments to be
sounded on the subject of taking
united action against anarchists, but
prefers that Austria should initiate
tho movement.

Strikers Doing Violence
Special to The Astouian.

Vienna, May 9. The strikers in
Iser valley attacked a number of fac-
tories. Forcing an entrance, they dam-
aged machines and compelled the
weavers still at work to quit.

Afraid of Jewish Pupils.
Special to The Astoria.

BertjES, May 9. The upper house
of the Prussian diet, has adopted a
resolution requesting the government
to remedy the evils resulting from the
large number of Jewish pupils in the
superior schools.

SMSmARCK AGAIN.

Humors of a Promised Sensatiaa.
Special to The AstoriaxJ

London, May 9. The announce-
ment is made that Bismarck is about
to make public, the complete story of
his dismissal from the chancellorship,
together with the events which led up to
it. This greatly enraged the emperor.
Tho emperor sent a personal letter,
remiuding the priuce that he i3 liable
to severe punishment, under an amend-
ment to tho penal code of his own
making, if he makes public the knowl
edge regarding state matters, gained
by him during his official life.

The Times publishes a dispatch
saying Bismarck had received Dispout,
the French journalist, with whom he
had a long talk. The despatch adds
it is probable that Despout will write
a sensational account of Bismarck's
dismissal the chancellorship.

Bad Place to Hold. Of flee.
Special to The Astouian.

LoNDON,May9.-Iu- ng of Dahomey is
very tired of the war against the
French. He expected to overwhelm
tho small French garrison on the coast
at one blow. "When his troops re-

turned discomiitted, from the defense
of Kokonou, he was so enraged that
ho beheaded the general-in-comman- d,

and followed this with the slaughter
of several more officers the next day.
This had a contrary effect to what he
expected, for many troops deserted,
some seeking refuge within the French
lines.

Unexpected Explosion.
Special to The astorian.i

Nancy, France, May 9. While an
artillery battery were practicing this
morning with blank cartridges, a
dozen men were sent to
pick up unfired cartridges,
when a sudden explosion occurred
seven soldiers were badly burned;
three will probably lose their eyes, and
their beards wero burned off; others,
their clothes aro in shreds.

AH the patent medicines advertisec.
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. J. C. De-
ment.

Suspicious people torture them-
selves while those they are afraid of
are calmly sleeping. Milwaukee
Journal.

Kcmember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year "round.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-loh- 's

Cure will give immediate relief.
Price, 10 cts., GO els. and Si, at J. C. s.

THE KEV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, lnd., says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives toShiloh's Consump-
tion Cure will give immediate relief.
Price, 10 cts., 50 cts. and SI, at J. C. 's.

Park.

Transcontinental Railroad, and hir

a great many contemplate building

a fine Deep "Water Frontage and good anchorage, is destined to be-

come a Great City. Quite a number of houses are being built and other
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